[Acute myopathy related to the administration of glucocorticoids and neuromuscular blockers].
Two cases of acute myopathy following the administration of high doses of glucocorticoids in patients requiring mechanical ventilation and who were also administered neuromuscular blockers are presented. The patients were two women of 57 and 73 years of age. The doses of methylprednisolone administered were of 810 and 1,180 mg during the first 7 and 17 days, respectively. With regard to the total doses of neuromuscular blockers the first patient received 76 mg of pancuronium over 4 days while the second received 1,180 mg of atracurium over 17 days. This myopathy is characterized by a clinical and histological picture which differs from that associated to the chronic use of glucocorticoids being attributed to a toxic action of these drugs somewhat favored by immobilization due to the use of neuromuscular blockers. Given the lack of references in the literature on this entity in Spain a review was undertaken with the need for correct early diagnosis allowing differentiation from other causes of weakness such as ischemia of the cerebral trunk, polyradiculoneuritis and polyneuritis of critical patients being of note. Muscular biopsy is therefore very useful since very suggestive signs of this myopathy may be found. The disease is reversible with no effective treatment. An early rehabilitation program is the only method of shortening the convalescence period.